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BEFORE THE ALASKA OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 

ON REFERRAL FROM THE ALASKA STATE MEDICAL BOARD 

 
In the Matter of:    ) 
      ) 
 MARK JOSEPH BEIRNE, M.D.,  ) 
      ) 
  Applicant.   ) OAH No. 06-0696-MED 
      ) Board Case No 2800-06-009 
 

 
DECISION AND ORDER 

 
I. Introduction 

Mark Beirne, M.D., who was once licensed as a physician in Alaska but surrendered his 

license in 1995, applied for new license on September 30, 2005.1  The State Medical Board 

considered the matter in its January and July 2006 meetings and voted on both occasions to deny 

relicensure, communicating its decision to Dr. Beirne on September 6, 2006.  As is his statutory 

right, Dr. Beirne requested an administrative hearing.  Owing in part to procedural complications 

and the parties’ desire to explore settlement, the hearing and associated final arguments were not 

fully completed until April 13, 2007.2 

This is the decision based on the evidence taken at the hearing.  It concludes that because 

Dr. Beirne practiced medicine without a license after surrendering his license in 1995, the board 

has no discretion to license him at this time.  So long as 12 AAC 40.965(a) is in effect in its 

present form, Dr. Beirne cannot be licensed in this state. 

II. Facts 

A.   Limitations on Factual Record Developed 

Hearings conducted on behalf of the State Medical Board are governed by Alaska’s 

Administrative Procedure Act, or “APA.”3  Like most administrative hearings, APA hearings are 

conducted less formally than court proceedings.  The Alaska Rules of Evidence generally do not 

apply, and much evidence that would not be admitted in a court proceeding, or that would not be 

admitted without laying an elaborate foundation, is readily admitted in an APA hearing. 

                                                           
1  The application is at Division Exhibit 2, pp. 229-242.  It was not complete until late November of 2005. 
2  An ensuing four-month delay in reaching a proposed decision after the completion of argument was 
entirely the result of competing duties within the Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH).  OAH apologizes to Dr. 
Beirne for the delay. 
3  AS 44.62.330(a)(5). 
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The APA contains an important and often-overlooked restriction, however.  It provides 

that “[h]earsay evidence may be used to supplement or explain direct evidence but is not 

sufficient in itself to support a finding unless it would be admissible over objection in a civil 
action.”4  This means that if a party objects to the hearsay character of testimony or documents 

offered at the hearing, the other party must either lay a foundation to overcome the hearsay 
objection or must be content that the evidence be limited to a supplemental or explanatory role. 

The quoted restriction on use of hearsay evidence rarely plays a role in licensing hearings 

because hearsay objections are quite rare, and because even if they are made the objection can 
often be fully overcome by laying some additional foundation.  This case is different.  Dr. 

Beirne’s counsel raised the hearsay objection at the outset of the proceeding and carefully 

established a standing objection to use of hearsay documents as a freestanding basis for findings 

of fact.5  The Division of Corporations, Business and Professional Licensing (“division”), for its 
part, declined an express invitation from the administrative law judge to attempt to establish a 

foundation in some instances to overcome the hearsay objection. 

The result is a rather spare factual framework from which to approach this case.  Much of 
the material in the record, including a portion of the “licensing file,” is unavailable as an 

independent basis for a finding of fact.   

 B. Facts Established 
Mark Beirne graduated from medical school in 1988.  He obtained licenses to practice as 

a physician in Alaska and Arizona in 1989.6 

Dr. Beirne was suspended from medical school because of alcoholism.7  His difficulty 
with chemical dependency re-emerged shortly after he began practicing medicine.  Before the 

end of 1989, the Arizona Board of Medical Examiners took disciplinary action against him for 

substance abuse.8  He entered into a stipulation and order with that board, which he violated by 
drinking alcohol.9  He entered substance abuse treatment with Talbott Recovery Systems in 

Georgia, but left against medical advice in January of 1991.10  The following month, he entered a 

stipulation with the Arizona Board to surrender his Arizona license voluntarily.11  It has never 
been restored. 

 
4  AS 44.62.460(d) (emphasis added). 
5  Digital File 1 at 9:00 – 11:00. 
6  Div. Ex. 1, pp. 90, 96, 107.  
7  Div. Ex. 2, p. 196. 
8  Div. Ex. 1, p. 83. 
9  Div. Ex. 1, p. 75. 
10  Id. 
11  Id. 
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In June of 1991, the Alaska State Medical Board and Dr. Beirne entered into a 

Memorandum of Agreement based on the Arizona surrender.12  Dr. Beirne’s license was placed 

on probation for five years.  He agreed to consume no alcohol and to complete additional 

treatment.  Dr. Beirne completed the treatment,13 but he subsequently violated the Memorandum 

of Agreement by consuming and abusing alcohol.14  He surrendered his Alaska license under AS 

08.64.334 on March 7, 1995.15 

On August 26, 1995, Dr. Beirne committed a Class C felony assault against Sergeant 

Cobb of the Anchorage Police Department.16  He was subsequently convicted of the offence.17  

The assault was related to alcohol abuse.18  Dr. Beirne committed and was convicted of 

additional crimes, all of them misdemeanors, related to alcohol abuse in 1997 (driving under 

influence), 1998 (assault) and 2001 (disorderly conduct involving violent behavior toward 

another).19 

After surrendering his Alaska license in 1995, Dr. Beirne practiced medicine in Alaska 

without a license.20 

Dr. Beirne’s alcoholism brought him to the point of homelessness in September of 

2001.21  He then entered treatment in Georgia which, by all accounts, has been much more 

successful than his previous treatment.  He reports that he has been sober for more than five 

years.  No evidence contradicts his report, and there is some evidence to corroborate it.22  He has 

been able to hold increasingly responsible jobs over this period.23 

There is reason for optimism about Dr. Beirne’s future.  He has been treated by Dr. Paul 

Earley, the current Medical Director of the largest and oldest treatment program for impaired 

 
12  Div. Ex. 1, pp. 56-65. 
13  Div. Ex. 1, p. 54. 
14  Div. Ex. 1, p. 32. 
15  Id. 
16  Div. Ex. 5 at 308-313. 
17  Id. 
18  Div. Ex. 2, p. 195. 
19  Div. Ex. 2, p. 195; Ex. 6, 8, 9. 
20  ALJ exam of Dr. Beirne; cf. Appl. Ex. 6, 2nd page (continuing in 2006 to list this chapter of his career as a 
qualification on his resume).   

The Commissioner of Commerce and Economic Development issued a cease and desist order to Dr. Beirne 
on February 3, 1998.  Div. Ex. 1, pp. 27-30.  The allegations in the cease and desist order have not been established, 
apart from the general admission of unlicensed practice before issuance of the order.  As to the period after the order 
was issued, Dr. Beirne has testified that, “to the best of [his] recollection,” he did not continue practicing without a 
license.  Re-cross-exam of Dr. Beirne.  Dr. Beirne left Alaska in 1999.  Div. Ex. 3 at 298. 
21  Direct exam of Dr. Beirne; Div. Ex. 3, p. 295. 
22  E.g., Appl. Ex. 1, 4th page. 
23  Direct exam of Dr. Beirne. 
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physicians in the country.  Dr. Earley, who has treated approximately 3000 physicians, 

persuasively argues that the prognosis after so long a period of sobriety is excellent.  He reports 

that he has seen no more than ten turnarounds as dramatic as Dr. Beirne’s. 

III. Discussion 

Dr. Beirne does not dispute that grounds are available on which the board may deny his 

application,24 but he argues that the applicable statutes and regulations give the board discretion 

in this matter and that, as a matter of compassion and good policy, it should exercise that 

discretion to grant a restricted license.25  The division argues that two legal provisions, one a 

statute and one a board regulation, deprive the board of discretion to grant the present 

application. 

A. Mandatory Denial Under AS 08.64.240(a)(2) 

The division contends that the Board has no discretion to grant Dr. Beirne a license 

because the legislature has restricted the Board’s authority as follows: 

Sec. 08.64.240.  License refused.  (a)  The board may not grant a license 
if 

*  *  * 

(2)  the applicant has surrendered a license in another jurisdiction 
while under investigation and the license has not been reinstated in that 
jurisdiction. 

The division observes that it is undisputed that Dr. Beirne surrendered his license to the Arizona 

Board of Medical Examiners in 1991, and contends that he did so while under investigation for 

violating the terms of a prior stipulation with the same board relating to substance abuse. 

The division is mistaken in surmising that Dr. Beirne was “under investigation” at the 

time of the Arizona surrender.  The surrender document, signed by the executive director of the 

Arizona board, recites that the surrender was made “[i]n accordance with A.R.S. [Arizona 

Revised Statutes] § 32-1433.”26  In 1991, A.R.S. § 32-1433, provided: 

A person who holds an active license to practice medicine in this state 
who is not presently under investigation by the board, as a result of a 
complaint or information received, and against whom the board has not 
commenced any disciplinary proceeding, may upon request be granted 
cancellation of his license.  The board may accept the cancellation of an 
active license from a person who has been charged with any violation of 
this chapter or the rules and regulations promulgated under this chapter 

 
24  Dr. Beirne’s Pre-Hearing Brief, p. 2. 
25  Id., p. 1. 
26  Div. Ex. 1 (agency record) at 74. 
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provided that such person admits the charges and so stipulates for the 
record.27 

Thus, it appears that the Arizona board could not legally have accepted Dr. Beirne’s surrender 

had he been “under investigation” at the time he surrendered his license.  Instead, any 

investigation was complete, and Dr. Beirne admitted the resulting charge, which was that he had 

violated the terms of his prior stipulation.  Although the Alaska board can certainly consider such 

an event in weighing whether to license an applicant, Alaska law does not flatly bar licensure of 

an applicant who, like Dr. Beirne, surrendered his license after completion of an investigation in 

exchange for admitting the resulting charge. 

B. Mandatory Denial Under 12 AAC 40.965(a)(1)(C) 

The division’s second contention is that one of the board’s own regulations, 12 AAC 

40.965(a), leaves no discretion to grant reinstatement under the circumstances of this case.  The 

division is correct. 

The board adopted the regulation at issue in 1999.  It provides, in relevant part, that a 

license voluntarily surrendered (as this one was) under AS 08.64.334  

will be reinstated, if 

(1)   the board determines that  

(A)   the requirements of AS 08.64.334 have been met; 

(B)   the applicant continues to qualify under AS 08.64 and this chapter 

for the license requested to be reinstated; 

(C)   the applicant has committed no grounds for imposition of 

disciplinary sanction under AS 08.64.326 or this chapter; and 

(D)   the applicant has satisfied any conditions imposed by the board to 

accept the surrendered license; and 

(2)  the applicant submits 

(A)   a new and complete application . . . 

(B)   evidence of at least 34 hours of continuing medical education . . . 

(C)   [not applicable to physicians] 

(D)   [not applicable to physicians] .  .  . and 

 
27  A.R.S. § 32-1433 as added by Arizona Laws 1982, ch. 270, § 11, prior to amendment by Arizona Laws 
2000, ch. 204, § 10.  In briefing, Dr. Beirne’s counsel used the post-2000 language, which is different. 
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(E)   at the request of the board, [reports regarding mental and physical 

capability and competency]28 

For Dr. Beirne to fit within this list of criteria, the board would have to make several 

determinations, including, critically, a determination that Dr. Beirne has committed no grounds 

for discipline since his surrender.29  Recognizing the difficulty of obtaining such a determination, 

Dr. Beirne argues that the list of criteria in the regulation is not exclusive—that the board must 

reinstate a license if the criteria are all met, but that it may reinstate the license even if one of the 

criteria is not met.  He contends that simply because a regulation says that the board “will” take 

an action if certain criteria are met does not mean that it will not take that action if the criteria are 

not met. 

In support of this contention, Dr. Beirne asserts that the Medical Board has so interpreted 

12 AAC 40.965(a) in the past.  He cites a single example, the 2001 reinstatement of Dr. Glenn 

Straatsma.  A review of the Memorandum of Agreement conditionally restoring Dr. Straatsma’s 

license,30 however, shows a sequence of events different from Dr. Beirne’s.  Dr. Straatsma 

surrendered his license on December 23, 1998, after committing, and being convicted of, a 

sexual assault on a patient.  There is no indication that Dr. Straatsma committed additional 

conduct subject to discipline after the surrender.  Hence, restoring his license presented no 

conflict with criterion (1)(C) in 12 AAC 40.965(a). 

Dr. Beirne also posits “countless examples of physicians with histories of alcohol and 

chemical dependency, and/or criminal convictions that have retained their medical licenses, even 

after a license suspension, and/or criminal conviction, and/or the violation of a Memorandum of 

Agreement.”31  Even if this is so, it has no bearing on the present issue:  these are physicians 

 
28  12 AAC 40.967(a) [emphasis added]. 
29  The regulation does not specify that the determination focuses on the period after surrender of the prior 
license, but this is surely its intent.  The point of AS 08.64.334 is to allow surrender of a license while discipline is 
pending for prior conduct, and the statute expressly contemplates return of surrendered licenses in some 
circumstances.  Hence, to interpret the regulation to require a finding that the professional had never committed a 
sanctionable offence in his or her entire career could place the regulation at odds with the statutory scheme. 
 It bears noting that criterion (1)(C) uses the word “committed” in relation to grounds for discipline.  This 
suggests that the regulation focuses only on acts of commission, not passive states.  Thus, the commission of a 
wrongful act against a patient could exclude a physician from this criterion, but the mere persistence of a temporary 
mental or physical disability for a time after the surrender of the prior license would not prevent a physician from 
satisfying the criterion, and obtaining relicensure, once the disability was removed. 
30  In re Straatsma, Case No. 2800.00.70 (Alaska Medical Board, Memorandum of Agreement, January 18, 
2001). 
31  Dr. Beirne’s Post-Hearing Brief, p. 3. 
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who retained their licenses, not physicians who surrendered their licenses and then reappli

12 AAC 40.965(a) and its list of criteria apply only to the latter. 

Dr. Beirne has not been able to identify any instance where the board has treated the 

criteria in 12 AAC 40.965(a) as a list of suggestions rather than a mandatory list of prerequisites 

to relicensure.  This is not surprising, because the linguistic formulation used in the regulation is 

one that supports the second meaning, not the first. 

The formulation “will [take action] if [list of criteria]” is a common one in the Alaska 

Administrative Code.  To see how this formulation functions in the Alaska regulatory 

framework, it is easiest to start with some of its simpler applications.  Often, the criteria are 

simple and the list is short.  For example, where a regulating agency intends to renew a sanitation 

certificate for shops that are in compliance with its regulations, the regulation reads “the 

department will renew a certificate of sanitary standards . . . if the department determines that the 

shop is in compliance . . . .”32  No one would seriously contend that such a regulation allows the 

department to renew the certificates of shops that do not meet this single criterion of being in 

compliance with the law.  Similarly, another regulation provides that a board “will approve” out-

of-state training in body piercing “if” (1) it is “equivalent” to training meeting the regulations for 

in-state instruction and (2) it is “provided by a person who is knowledgeable in the applicable 

techniques.”33  Again, no one would argue that the board adopting this regulation left itself 

discretion to approve out-of-state training not equivalent to Alaska standards, or training given 

by people who are not knowledgeable.  These simple examples illustrate that the “will . . . if” 

formulation is routinely used to introduce a list of conditions that plainly must be met if the 

desired action is to be taken, rather than merely a list of suggestions. 

This usage of the “will . . . if” formulation is appropriate because of a legal doctrine 

commonly used to interpret statutes and regulations, “expressio unius est exclusio alterius” (the 

expression of one thing excludes others).34  If a legal provision states that a body will take an 

action if a list of criteria are satisfied, this principle supplies the inference that it will not take the 

action in circumstances other than the satisfaction of the criteria.   

 
32  The example used is 18 AAC 23.310(d), a regulation of the Department of Environmental Conservation 
(emphasis added to the quotation).  The code contains dozens, if not hundreds, of examples of the same formulation.  
An even more common variant on this formulation is the phrase “will, in its discretion,” followed by “if” and a list 
of criteria—a formulation used in the past when discretion was being retained to deny an application even if the 
criteria were met. 
33  12 AAC 09.173. 
34  See, e.g., Ranney v. Whitewater Engineering, 122 P.3d 214, 218-9 (Alaska 2005) (where statute listed 
certain beneficiaries to whom benefits could be paid, it thereby excluded those not listed). 
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The inference created by the expressio unius doctrine can be overcome by contrary 

indications in the context of the legal provision being interpreted,35 but Dr. Beirne has pointed to 

no contrary indications surrounding 12 AAC 40.965.  Accordingly, the standard reading of “will 

. . . if” lists of criteria applies to the list in that regulation.  Thus, Dr. Beirne’s license cannot be 

restored unless he meets each of the listed criteria, including the one requiring a board 

determination that, since the board accepted the surrender of his license, he “has committed” no 

act that would be grounds for disciplinary sanction.   

The board cannot make that determination in this case.   

After his surrender, Dr. Beirne practiced medicine without a license.  Under 12 AAC 

40.967(6), practicing medicine without a license is “unprofessional conduct.”  Under AS 

08.64.326(a)(9), anyone who engages in unprofessional conduct in connection with the delivery 

of professional services to patients has committed grounds for imposition of disciplinary 

sanctions.  Therefore, when Dr. Beirne continued to practice medicine after he surrendered his 

license, he disqualified himself from receiving a new license in Alaska.  So long as 12 AAC 

40.965(a) remains in force and unamended, this disqualification is lifelong. 

Some of Dr. Beirne’s other voluntary conduct since his surrender, notably the Class C 

felony of which he was convicted, may also disqualify him from eligibility for a license under 

criterion (1)(C).  The felony would be a ground for discipline—and thus an automatic bar to 

relicensing—if the board found it to be “substantially related” to the applicant’s professional 

qualifications.36  It is not necessary to evaluate the felony against this standard, however, nor to 

evaluate any other circumstances that might disqualify Dr. Beirne under criterion (1)(C), because 

the unlicensed practice is plainly and wholly disqualifying.  

C. Potential Denial Under 12 AAC 40.965(a)(1)(B) 

Finally, were Dr. Beirne to meet criterion (1)(C), he would still need to meet the other 

criteria for relicensing.  A key criterion is 12 AAC 40.965(1)(B), under which an applicant must 

meet the general licensing requirements of AS 08.64, including the requirement in AS 08.64 that 

no license be granted to an applicant who is “professionally unfit.”  To apply this criterion, the 

board would need to evaluate Dr. Beirne’s past conduct and his present stage of recovery.  

 
35  E.g., State v. Fogg, 995 P.2d 675, 676 (Alaska App. 2000). 
36  AS 08.64.326(a)(4)(B).  All of Dr. Beirne’s crimes, including the several serious misdemeanors, would 
constitute sanctionable “unprofessional conduct” had they been committed “in connection with the delivery of 
professional services to patients.”  AS 08.64.326(a)(9).  Since they were not, they do not—without additional 
findings and analysis—render him ineligible for a license. 
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Because this evaluation is unnecessary in light of the disqualification on account of unlicensed 

practice, and because only a rather limited evidentiary record is available on which to make the 

evaluation, an assessment of criterion (1)(B) will not be attempted. 

IV. Conclusion 

Because he practiced medicine without a license after surrendering his Alaska license, 

Dr. Beirne cannot be granted a new license in this state.  His application of September 30, 2005 

must be denied. 

DATED this 22nd day of August, 2007. 
 
 
      By:  Signed     

Christopher Kennedy 
      Administrative Law Judge 
 
 

Adoption 
 
On behalf of the Alaska State Medical Board, the undersigned adopts this decision as final under 
the authority of AS 44.64.060(e)(1).  Judicial review of this decision may be obtained by filing 
an appeal in the Alaska Superior Court in accordance with AS 44.62.560 and Alaska R. App. P. 
602(a)(2) within 30 days after the date of this decision. 
 
DATED this 25th day of October, 2007. 
 
 
 
     By:  Signed      
      Signature 
      David M. Head, M.D.    
      Name 
      Chair, Alaska State Medical Board  
      Title 
 
 

[This document has been modified to conform to technical standards for publication.] 
 

Appealed to Superior Court – Order and transcript on following pages. 
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5 cannot be licensed in this stale. The board adopted to propose 5 the boar<J's slalulllr)' RUloorily fl.'fldering it invnlid. AppeJlCl:

6 decision on October 25th, 2007. Ap~llaflt appeals thaI 6 urgUl:S that the regulation issue is pn::surnplivdy valid.
7 decision. 7 !\ppdh:c argues that uuder 1\S 864.334. the Il:gisialure inlcn<.kd

8 the Appellant asked the coun to r¢versc the holding of I 8 that th", bo3rd establish by regul:Uion the criteria for
9 the administralivc law judge anrllhc board and find that the I' 9 determining whether an applicant for reinstatement is comp<.'lCllI

1 Q board must «Insider Dr. Beirnc's application for reinstatement 10 through resumed pracli~. One oftht: crileria adopted by the
11 umler rhe standards of AS 864.334 Inking imo considcrotion Dr. ! 1'1 bourd under regulation 12 AAC 40.965(a)(l)(c) is that an
12 Beirnc'S alleged re~'Ol'ery from alcobolism and competency to 112 applicant for readmission mUSt have cummined no grounds tor

13 pnll."ticc mcdidnc. Appellanl asked the court to review 10 i13 discipline since hi.~ surrend~T,
14 issues. Atlenst those wcre the issues lhe court seemed to find , 14 Appellant argu..:s that the mere faCI that there aresome
15 in lhe filings. : 15 criteria to liccnsQr lhat have the dT..:el ofpem1Hn~'1111)'

16 The first issUl:, Appellant argues that the ALfs : 16 disqualifying tit<: IlJ'Plieant does notm~ lhe criteria in\'a1id,
17 conclu:;ion tIl,lt 12 AAC 40.965(aXI)(e) op(:mted 10 permanentl)' . 17 Furthermore. the apparent hm;;!l treatnlt:nt is "alid as
1 8 bJ.r him from regaining his license Wl\3 in error, Ap[)ClIant i18 petitioner's tor ~instBlement generally should be held to an
19 Drgues that this cOnclu~l(Jn is contrary to AS 864.334 which 119 even higher standard ofconduct on firsllimc applicants btc:mse
20 expressly allows reinstlltCntC!\t upon proof of competency and 20 th<:y have alrc:ady demonslrated that th~'Y ar<: at ri51.:: tor
21 fitne.~s to return to worl.:. AS 864j34 llddtc:s$~~ volunlary i 21 unethical conduct. ·lbus the criteria for reinstatement
22 surrenders ofliccnscs and stmes Ihat a license may not be j 22 estahlished hy 12 MC 40.965(a) is consislenl with AS 864.334

23 returned unl..:ss th~ boord determines that the llccllsec is I ?3 and with the board's duty to prot~'Clthe public.
2.. competent to resume practice. Appellant argues thlltthe AU'$ i 24 'me fuunh issue argued 1»' Appellant is that the

f-,_,__roc:."'C·'C'C'iCQC"_"c·~c·Ci"C'C~c:.Cb<cc:.·==C'C'CoC<hCi'".,'iC'C""=c"c"c,"c"c~=f'C~="''-~!r'C''-_:'P1'=rC''''=iOC'COCfcIC'C'C~CACCC4COC·9:..:65(aX1)(c) to Dr. Bei~:~E~
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, a lifetime and perrrtal'l<:nt blUl. ,, The: second issue Appellant argued that - was that the ,, AU's ruling. that 12 AAC 40.965{a)(l)(e) kft lhe board no ,
• discretion to grant rcinstnlcmcnt ,vas in error becau$C thal 4, regulation is illconsistcrll with and rtQt ne~=ry (0 <:any into ,, effect the l;oveming statule. Appellant dtes AS 44.62.030 and ,
, argues whm a reguJation conniets wlth a Statut<:, it is the 7, regulalion thai must yield. Appellant argucs that when the ,, board adopt~'d 12 AAe 40.96S{a)(I)(c), that exceeded its ,
'" authority because the gowming statute docs nOi contain a "" sinlilar provision allowing for a fl'..'ml(lllcnt bar on rcinstal~menl. n

" Appellant recognizes thaI the board has the authority 10 adopt "n any and all r~-gulaLi(lns necessary tn carry into effCCllhc U
H pfOvi~ions of the stalute, bUI argues thar the regulation in "" question is ioconsistclIl with I:ltld not reasonably necessary 10 15
15 implement AS 1':64.334. "" The third issue argucd by AppellWl! wa~ that Ihe bo!lT'd'~ "" enactment of 12 AAC 40.96S(a)(I)(c) was in CXIXSS of its "" statutory authority making the regulativJI invalid. Appellant i 19

" cite;; 1m o;nablinl: StlllUtc AS 864,100, which reads the board may ,";n adopt regulaliuns n=~SlU)' 10 carT)' into effect the provisions I"" ofthi~ chapler. furthermore., App<:!Iant ari.'U~'S tim! AS 864.101, "" which outlines the dutic~ oflhc bounl specifiC:llly provides "" that thc oollld rna>' not muke Iic<:nsin.l: requirements that w<: I"" unreasorulbly burdznsomc and rnu~1 ellsure that the is.~uanee of ! 2S

,
t1wt wcre a ~ult ofhis ulcoholism and drug dcp<:ndcnc<: is a
\'iolation ofTitlc Two oftile i\mcrican'~ with Disahilitics A..:t.
Appellant dies Title Two ofthe American's with Disabililies
Act, 42 US C, sectioll 12132(2), which provides that no qualifl<'.d
individual with a disability shall by reason ofsueh disability
be excluded from participation in or be denied the knefits or
the ~ervit::C:i, progrnms or activities of a public entit), or be
subjl:l.1ed to discrimination by any such tntity. Appelll\llts
arguc:s that he mc:eu the dc:finition ora qUalified individual
wilh a disability as alcoholism is II rccognixell disability und<:r

the ADA.
Appellant assertS that th..: board's denial ofhis

applicalion ror reinSlaICm<.:nt was impcnnissibly ba.'iCd Oft Ihis
disabHil)'. Appellant assens th.tt Or. Beirne's behavior in tile

latt 1990's including the :tlltgation that he practice medicine
wilhout a license were all a direct result ofhis alcoholism and
drug dependence. Therefore. when the boilT'd relied on his past

behaVior a.~ grout'lds for dell)'ing t\pp.:llan~s application undcr 12
AAC 40,965(a}(l}(c), it was a violation of the ADA.

Appc:llec argues that the ADA docs notllPply to Ibis
situation. First, Appellantls not entitled prote<:tion under
tbe ADA beeause the Slate is permiued 10 olisr.'fiminall: against
individuals who.'lC disability constinu~ a direct safety threat
to the public. l'unhemtorc. appellee argues rbat the bollrd's
deniul of App<:lIlU1t's applicalion Wil.~ not based Oil hi~

2 (pages 6 to 9)
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diJubilily. Rt.tI'lcr. the board's denial was based on Appellants 1, l-ondUCl folklwing lbe sum:oderofltis license. Appellee ,
3 coocludcs tha'I that from a ~I and flX:l.ua1 §l.andpoint, the ADA 3

• hOlS no application tl,) this mauer. •, The fifth issue Appella'll srgues was that AS &64334 ,
• requires thal dle board c:omi<kr lhc: llppliQn(s curreru: •,

C'01tlpelenty 10 prw.:tioe medicine whl:l1 reinstatement is $OUght. ,
• Appdlam pre5Cltcd significant evidelxe cooceming biscurrcnl •, be3l1h still'.1S and his w=nl filDCU 10 practic.c medicine a.'1d ,,. argues thai the boArdi~ this evidence and therd:I)" ,.

11 comnitted the k:gaI cmlf by depriving him of his abili!}' ID u
12 eva- repi., • 1iccnE.. 12
n The sixth issue Appcllanl arrues~ - AppcUw SIak'$ n
14 \hal the- Alaska Supmrw:: Cowl has held that it endorses !be H

" bridling ofexOC$Sivc lIIdministral.iVl.: dixmion to ensure a fair 15
H administrative process. Appel1ant Lhcn argua that the board's "" decisioll to refuse 10 rciruwc his mediea.l Jictrn:.: was "U exa:ssivc: and punitive~"l:ially giVCll the fact 1ha1 the 10

" t:Ol1trolling SWue. AS !6J.JJ4 requires the boon! fD masidc:t "20 Dr. Beime'li compdeItcy. When tbe board chose to ignore ,.
21 evidence ofAppdlants n:gained competency;mel instead ch.::$: 10 21

" invoke dlC punitive PfO'o'ision of 12 AAC 4O.965(a)(IXl:), this 22
2J constitulC'd legal error. 2J,. Appell« llrg\IeS!bat conmuy 10 Appellant's chum, the ,.
25 board did in fact consider cvidcna: ofApp:llanl'scuffcrll 25----_.

Page 11

1 h<::.tlhh stalus and cu.m'll urncss ro praaicc medicine, howe~f, 1, Ihis evid.:ncc Wll.~ not this POSifivc because Appellant'S illegal 2
3 oondUl,;t rendcred him im:lii:ible for reinstatemenl Bc<:ause 12 3, AAC 40.96'(aXI)(c) rernkrwAppeliallt illCligible for •, rein51atcm.:nl, the hoard could IlUt take Intel aceOWlt his current ,
• health S1Jltu~ and current liln~~ 10 pOicticc medicine. •, The liCVenth issuc raised by Appellant WlIs that his right .,
• 10 equal protceti"n under the law has been violatcd. He asserts •, Ihal under A.laskl1.'~ sliding SCIIle aPPJoach, the rlghtlO C1If:llge ,

10 in cconomie cnde:n'O( is an il11poTUll'lt right thal the governmcnt 10
n rnay impair only ifilS inh.-n:stin taking the chailenb'Cd actiun 11
12 i~ importwlt wld the ncxus between the pl;tion lUId the interest "" it SCTVI:S is close. Appellant asserts thatnol _ denying him "H the abilily to obtain a mcdicallicensc C<)nccms his right to "15 ~gage in an economic enduVQr. Appellanl argues \hal 12 AAC "" 40.963(I)(I)(c) violatcs equal pro\W.ion because il "" irrationally dmics lia:II5CS 10 individuals \\-110 oonmit an "10 offcnse \lo'hilc they are unlicm!jl.'l.I while imposing no similar "" ITIlIfIdatory penalty on an individual ,..ho oommits the sameoffcnsc "" ,..bi\o: they an: licensed. "21 Appellant furthct argues that there is no reasonable, 21
22 r.ulornlol diSlinctioo between liCCfl5led and unliccn'iCd individuals "23 "'00 commilll'l act that consulUtes grounds for imposition of 23,. dtsciplinary WKtions unda AS &64..316 and lbc UlYQuai 2<

applicalion ofpenalties for such • violation based solely on a "

11-20-08
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pt7$OIl'slkcnse salUs violales l'(jual protection. Appellant
argues tI\al. Bphysicia.'1 who !i\l.fl'C:llders his licemt: HlhJlJtarily

and. physician who kccp! his license arc: similarly situaU:d
beaJ.l1$C I} the voluntary surrender ofB license UnOel'" AS 864.334
does IlOI require lilly wlOngdoing OIl the pan ofa physician and
2) !he physki3n who ko.:ps his licmse may ba\~ aJsoc:ngaged in
misl:onduct wma.'Iling discipline. 6ecau:lc 12 Me
40.96S(I)(I)(c) discriminates betIlo'eell 01. Beirne, ....ho

\'OluntariJy surrendetcd his lic:cnsc,1hen committed llctI thM

11Ia)' ha\-e violated AS 864.326:md. pbysician ....ilo kqll his
lic:r:nsc: and thm riobl£:d AS 864.3261\ad. violm:d the A1asb

constitution's guararnoe ofequal p:oo:etion.
App;J1ee~ thai: Appc:llanl'sequal proteetioo rights

were: not violated becaU!iC AppeUant l'Iilcd 10 idcr.tify. cJass
ofsimil"ly siULaIaJ pcmll$ who wtre treated differently
ba;aU5C o( thc: regulation. Simply put, • pb)'$icim ,..hose:

conduct feo6crs himself unfit $U as 10 require sum:tldef of his
license who then eontinucs to "iolau: AS 864J26 and then seeks
reinsb.1elnrn1 ofthai Sl.UTCIdcrcd lioenscd is IJOl in !be same
clwas llia:nJed physician ...../1o commilS an llC1 und~ AS
&6026. Because the [W() classes are nol similw1y situated,
tbc diffclcnt IcpJ 1n:lItmel1l:s oflile two classes isjustirl«l

and !hen: is no \'iolatioo of tht equal prola:1ion ~Iause.

The eighth issue ...ited by Appellant conto:ms Article l
s«tion 7 of the: constitution, which WlId under the Alaska

Page 1.3

oonslitulion substantiv~ due process is denied when a
legislative "''11ac:tment has no rtasonable relationship to a
legitimaTc gov~'mIl1cntal purpose. Appellluu MgUcslhat
subl;tlllltivc due proces.~ is locking ill thi~ bocause 12 AAe
'1O,96S(aXI)(c) has no rc:asunable rt:lalionship 10 lIn)'legitimalc
gnvernmcnl fM'POSC nod ~lil\l1Ce on lhj~ regula.tion by the board
TCs1Jltcd ill the arbitrary denial ofDr. Beirne's license.. The
denial WIIS not bll$cd on any rational poli~'Y consickrations, WlIS

COfl!rlll')' to the governing statUII.' AS 864.334 and therefore
conStituu;d adenipl of due process_

Appellant also argues thatlhc bourd's RClion ....<IS u
violation o(his proct.'durnJ due process rightS.. He argllCS the
private: intcrcsi effected the Appellant's ability 10 cngage in
his ehosen prorcssion is a substlntlal one and \hal' the risk of
error.eous &privation o(this interest by applicalKm of 12 AAC
~_96S(Il)(lXc) is high, Appcllatl1 argues that the elimination
of an individual comidcratkm ofeach applicam's particular
ei~ by the board vinuaU>, ~ouarantees that al sOllie
poiot an otherwise oompdelll physician ...iIl be denied the

ability 10 pr.lCI.icc medicinc ba3cd on factors thDI would
otner..'ise not actually impair the ability o(thaI physician 10
procI.iee medicine.

And finrJly, that the gova-nmen(s irrterest - hllng on ....

IIIld rl11lllly, that the government's imerest is minimal
AppeJlallt orgues thDI the onJ)' addiliOOlll ad.ion rc:quil'cd bt the

3 (Pages 10 to 13)
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board would b<: genuim: con~idenltionof his circumsliIlICc r.lthcr :l-

than an automatic denial based on 12 AAC 40.9(,5 (ll)(I)(C). 2
Appellee argues lhat AppcllfUJt's due process rights were 3

not violated as only licensees have a sullich:m property 4
interest to qualify for the protection ofdue process. 5
FUl'!hennore. appellee argues COllr1S and other jurisdictions have 6
hdd thallh..:rc is no pro(X'ft)' interest and lhereforcno due 7

process rights in a revoked or Sltrrendcrcd license. Finally. C

appellee ?.sSCrlS Appellant'S procedural due process rights were 9
not \';olaloo bi::Cl!.USC 101' n:ccivcd all the tights due to him under 10
lht AJrninislJ1l.livc I'rXlccdurc A,;;t. , 11

TIle ninth issue argued by Appcllmll is that the real 112

question that should have k-en addressed by the board was 113
whcrher or 001 Dr. Beirne was competent to rCSllmc his practice j 14
of medicine pursuant to AS 864.334 and tlmt the board should !15

have considered the evidence offered by Appellanlthat rdlecwi 116
on hi~ rdUlbilitation and currt:nt C(ln'lpetence. Appellant a1gu~"$ i 17

because the boill'd igllOr~ this ~tatule in llwor of applying the ; 18

regulation. the evidence ofCQmretent was rendered irrelevant. j 19

Appellant asS<:rts this constitutes legul error. 2 0

'[he tenth issue that Appellant argues is that it was also 21

error for til<:: board 10 refuse to reinstate Dr. Beirne's license 22

J'llIher Ihan reinstate it with limitations or conditions. The 23

board had tlte discretion 10 reinstale the: license with ::4.
rc~lriaions pursuant to 12 AAC 40.965(b)(e) and failure to do 25

And the founh standard lISed in n:"iewing adminiSlJulive
nppcnls is for adminislr/ltive regulations the te:lSOntlble and not
arbitrary test b U$ed. This means \hut a court \ViIl defer to
the agency's interpretation unle.'iS it i, plainly "mmeollS and
inconsistent with the regulation. As !Iored by the state in ils
argwnent, en~lI iftllC ded.::iion thaI 12 MC 40.96S(a)(IXc) gave
them no choice was erroneous, the board CQuld have denied
Appellant's r~'qucst umkr 12 AAC 40.965(aXI)(b) or (d). 11lat
may well be an accumte SlJIltInCnt, but tho$C grounds were not
cited as Ihe basis for not reinslating Appellant's Iieens~ by
the AU us adopted by the boord.

The court utilized Ihe third and fourth standards in this
case based 011 the postu.re ofThe fa<:ts in me case. Validity of
administrative reguktliofls. AS 44.62.030 addresses COll$iSlenL')'
between regulations and sta.'"Utts and .::illites a regulation adopted
is oot valid or effective unless consistel1t wiih the statule and
tensonably nettSsar)' to cart)' out Ihe purpose of the statut~.

The COUl'I begins with tho:: presumption that the administrative
regullllion is valid and the burden ofprovingothefwise is on
lhechallenger.

11lc role of the court is not 10 CXlUlline the'content oftllc
regulation 10 judge its effectiveness, hut to simply determine
whether Ihe regulation is reasonable nod n...~. When
administrative regulations interpreting Jicensiog statutes
follow Ihe general polit)' of tile Sl8lutcs, courts tcrn.l to uphold

40.965(a)(IXa)(b) or (c) due to his fdony assault wnviction.
Judicial revi~'W of oomini~tnl.tiveorders looks at AS

25.27.220. There arc four standards ofjudicial review for
administralivc appeals. One, for questions offua, the
substantial evidence test is employed. Under thl!llest, the
court asks whcthtr those findings are $upponttl by ~uch relcvant
evidence as IL reasonable mind might lKCCpt a supponed
conelusiun. 'Ille faclS of this case do not appcllf l(I be al issue
and so thai sllllldard ofreview W(l~ 1101 used,

For question1 of law ulililjng.a~ocyexpertise, tnc coun
U,;e,l lhe ri:.l!SOnable m.sis test. lnlhose situalio:ms, thc (:(lurt
merely S\:Cks to determinc whcther the ~nets decision is
sUflIX'rlcd by the facl$ood has areasonable basis lll1d law evtn
ifit may not agm: with the agency's ultimate d~1C1lllination.

The third standard for question, of law wbere no agency
expertise is ncccssary, the court employs the substitution of
judgmcJll test. Application ofthis standard permits a review in
court to substitute its ownjudgmcnl for that ofthe .tIgene~· C"L'1J
if the agcnLj"s decision hM -- had a reason.wle basis in law.
The Alask:! Supreme Court has staled although wc ordinarily
re,'iew an ag(;nr.:y's regulatory decision under the reasonable but
nOlllfbitnlr)· standard when the dedsion raises Ii question of
StatutOt)' interpretalion involving legislative intent rathet
tlU1flllgency expertise, we Tevi~ tlmr. q~stion independcl\tly

appiying the substitution ofjU:'c""c::':":':"=~:d:M='·'- .I'

,,
,
,,
,,,,
"n
"n
"15

so was lll'bitrary and capricious. Appellant argues UUlllhc

board's decision should have been hased on whetller he Imd

rcgairt<:tl his competence as required by AS 864.334 and not ba>cd

on conduct which look place after he surrendered hi~ license but
while he ll'aS incompetent due to his disability.

Appellee argues that il was not error for the board to
rcruse to I'\:instate Appellants Ikens<: with limitntions or
conditions. Appellant bad previously violated lWQ tlgl'l:CffiCllts
with thc 1:loanl. A memorandum ofagrcemcm and the sum:nder
avcem.:m and it hardl)' ma.kc~ .st:nsc for lhe board to want U)

ent~r into a third agreement with him, AppeLlee fll~ nrgues
rhl\l additional grounds ~'Xis( for affimling the boafd's
decision. The board cQUId have denied Appellant's rcqllCSt Wlder
12 MC 4().965(a)(IXb) ilnd'or (d). Under subsection (b), a

denial would have been approprillte becllusc AppcUilnt docs not
qualify for a medica license. Appellant's illegal practice of
medicine eon~1iluled unprofessional conduct under AS
864.J26{ll){9) and 12 AAe If0.967(6). Based on this
unprofessional conduct. Appellant's applicalion could have b\:en

!Jenied pursuant 10 AS 1l64.240(b).
Similarly, a denial under (d) would have bccnjustificd

be<:ause AppellWlt ,jiLl not salisfy one oflbe conditions impo!,J:d
by the board to accept the surrendered license. i.e. his promise
IlOtlO pmctice medicine in Alaska. Likewise, Appellant's
application coold have boxn denied based on 12 MC

,
,,
5,,
,,

10

U

"
""
""n
"
"
"n
"""25

1,,
,
5,,
a,
"n
"13

""15

13

18

13
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those rt'gulations. Some of amounl of deference is giVQ'l to the 1

agency inlC1pming \be .stalute especi.uly when: it in>"(llves 2
tnlltters within their apel1lse. And Alaska SllIlu\Of)" scheme ]
COl\fcrs exclusiYe authorit)' 10 gnlm Of mow 1100= 10 the 4
A11ISb. Slate Mctlica1 Bo3rd. 5

The board is found - or is normally bc:ld to br: :I 6
comp;laIt body and lbcit intapmalion of the enabling 5talUU: 7
sboult! be: g.iven some dc.fttenee. An a..'"tOCY'S interpretation of a
its 0\\11 1'q,'Illations is m'il;\o.'Cd urnkr the n:ason:able basis s

st3ndatd and it is IlOn'IWly given effecl W1\c:s:s plainl)' 10
Cl'mfICl')U$ or ir.oonsinan with the SWUIl:. The regulalioo in ] 1
ql,.lC$linf\ hac is 12 AAC 4G.96j. Appellanl ~1ends Ihallhis 12

rquIalion it oot COMisu:n1 wilh the Sl3lUlC$ ILLIthorizing the 13

board 10 acl. AS 8.M &l Sequitur (ph) specifically argues the 1-4

l't!ub1ion is lXInltar)" to AS 8643]4 l,Xlllceming the \'o[WlQI)' 15

sum:ndaoftheliccnsc. 16
AS 864.100 is tbe genera! statute pving t.~ board power 17

to adopt 111)' n;gul~ns 0lXCSSllJ)' (or canying out !he 18
provisions ofChaplcr 64. AS 8.01.01$ lind AS 8.64.331 SC'l fonh 19

the possible disciplinary sanctions thid the board llli1y impose on 20

a licenstc including the po\\'l::l'to ptl'1l"lal1l:tllly l~kc-; llliOOl5e 21

10 pncuce. AS &64334 SWl:CS th31 31i= may Dot be 22

ftulf\'"Il:d unless the board cX:1crmines uDder n:gulatioos adopled '23
b). itthlll the limlSC<: is COnlpet-:ntthroul:h n:sumcd pacti~ 24
Takcn tog'Ma. thc:It statutes imply authority for the bowd 10 2S

Page 19

adoplI2MC40.965. 1

·fhc regulation in question Wlt$ adopted under proper 2

authority, is consistent with that lluthorit)' and is reasonably J

necessary for CllITying out the purpo~cs of the c:nabling stalule. <I

HOWCVCf, the board's interpretation of 12 MC 40.965 is plainl)' S

erronC(lUS or ioconsistClll with the regulalion. Th~ board 6
uclermil1e(J thallhc languaGe ill 12 MC 40.965(a}( I) required "I

lhat all tour mClors (a), (b), (el lind (d) must Ix met in order 6
for a surreOOered li~"el1se: to be reinSlbled. 1bat is not whal 9
the rcji:ulation states. If(a)( IXa), (h) (e) and (d) are met, 10

the board mu.'t reinstate Q 5UfTcndt:red licc:nsc. If{a), (b), III
(e) and (tJ) IllC I\I,)t met, the: board could refuse fO reinstate II 12
surrendtn::d license, but is not prohibited from doing so lIS 13
subparagraphs (b) and (e) uad.:r tMt citation40.965 c:ould be 1;'
employed. 115

As this is Ihe crux ofthc: issues in this ca;;e.let me: !H
cxplll'ld II bil lbc board's inlerprctlltion of 12 MC 40.965 11"1
:'Ippeats more re';trictive than the rc:gul;uion requires.. 12 Me l 16
40.965(3) wues quote a license: iS$ued under lhischapter thal ! 19
was volunwily slll'Tetldc:rcd w1dc:r AS 864334 will be reirtsulcd 20

if and I eld the quotes tbae. that. is lIll affirmative: order. If 21
lhe rc:quiremCl1lS ofsubp3ragraph (a). (b), {el and (d) are met, 22
tl'lc: board must tdrt5lale: the Iicenso;, however, the opposite does 2 3
flO( nece.ssarily folio... fh::u the board cannot m.ns:wt 3 license 2.(
if(a).(b),(c)or(d)tsnolmc:L The regulation docs l'KX 125

Page 20

SWe that.
In fact. 12 MC 40.965 subparBgrephs (b) and (e) following

and being scpuau: from subpantgraph (1l)'S requirement imply
feinswcrnent ....ithlimiwioos, c.ooditiOl\'i or probation ean
0CCU1 ifthe pn:n:quisilCS for mnodatory rcinstatementof1I
surrcndcrc:d tic<:nsc undef (a)(IXa), (b), ec) and (d) are 001
prc:senl The: intct'].Jl'Wl1.ioll thltt 12 MC 49.96S(aXIXe) is ilI1

tbsoluu:: bw to IkcMor abo is inconsistent wit.; AS 864.331
allowing fbe bawd to rcinswe su:spendod or~ed liec:nses
.ner. hcarinj; if they find w appliaw is able 1O practice:

..ith reasooIlbie .skilllltKl S/lfely.
Certninly the limilluiom on rc:imwcmeru ofthc

\"UlunUlrily surrc:rl\kc~u liccnso; shlultl not be: tnOR: QCICl"OlJS than
n.;nst:ll~ ofa revoked license. The: boord should be free to
determine whctha an applicant for reinslAtcmenI is able: to

prnr;tio:: with reasonable 5ki1l and Sl'lfety including with
conditions, limit3lions and/or probation ifnecd;$llf)·.

Although this finding requires this C3Se to be r=IaIldcd to
Ihc: board for review ofAppdll\lll's appIiealion wirhout
considering 12 MC 40.96S(1I)(IXIl), (b), (e) or (d) as limiring

lhe board's authority, th:U should IlQt be:: imcrprctcd lIS
requiring the board not to oonsid~r(3). (b), (e)Ol" (d) in
reviewing Appcllill1l's appliCation for l'Cill5tatc:ment. That

argument was presented and rcjcacd in a_similar casc regarding
the licensing Orl1no~ ~n Ray (ph). ,,:i~c:mentof

Page 21

Weidcrilolt (ph), the petitioner argued n role which established
m()l'1l1 fitness and lack ordetrimental impllCl as the requirement:s
for rclnsUllcmcnl ofhis law license lbat the only factorS that
could be considered in doing so. By the W11)', the citc for lhat
c:ase if you're !lOt familiar with it is 24 P.3d 1219. It's an
Alaska Supreme Coon CIl.SC tmm 2001,

Weiderho\t (ph) W'gUe:d that il \\IUS an error for the: board
to colUidcr his past conduct as only morellitness and ll.lack of
detrimentol impoct .....ere listed. Ile arguetlth:n the usc oftM
pn:scnt tCIl$l! verb has implied thaI the board should he
dctcnnining whelher the petitioner has the requisile
qualifications lit the present lime rather than looking bad: 10
earlier conduct. the Supreme Court disagreed. They stated
while Rule 29 csw.blishc:s moral fitness llltd lad:: ofdetrimentlll
impact lIS lhe requirements for reins18tcmcnl, it does 00f

explicitly Slatc wha1 facton the board may ta.L.:c into accounl in
dctermining whclhL'f3 pttitiOltt7 has satisfied these
rcquirement:s.

The eourt foun(J t!ull Wcidcrholt's (ph) priorCCflduC1 was
hig.hly rc:!C'\'1II'It in dc:tmnining hi~ prcsenI mo:raJ fnness stating
it makes liule: senK 10 consider II. disbaned attomey's
petition for rcinsta1(.'fI\trll entirely in a vacuum, i&oorinz the
cooduct end attitude tha! led to disb;:nneru. Ukc WcidotJolt
(ph).. the SUInlle here liSl$ only 0fIe requirement for mum of
a surm1dcred liccmc, COOlpctmr;y. But the board is 1m: to

5 (Pages 18 to 21)
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1 consider othc:r fal.'ors lhat rcnc:cl on the Appellant's CWTCIlI 1 excluded and he was not denied lhe opportunity lD litig:uc the
2 COOlpdtllC)' and pasl COllduct is ru&h/y ~1ev1lfl( to thai 2 issues. The rt:SU!tS ofthis hearing wt:rc published in 11
; dclcrminalion. And in fact, they must under 12 AAC 40.965, , dectsion and ordt., d:l1cd August 22lld.. 2007. This decision MId, consider those (;}CIon. They simpl}" are rJO( prohibited by that • order informed Appellant oftbc: p:ucc:ss for appcaI inw this, rcgul:uion from reinstallng a SlIf'tCI'Iderc: license: based on lhe , COUI1.. No findings made b}- the 00ard appeared 10 naye been TlI3dt", preseoce o(a), (b), (c) or (d). They can, bu1 are not • wilh«n givi~Awtllant due: procc:s.s. AdberePce 10 the stalUlc., required 10. , goveming the board.. considentiou of;,U] !he evidata pro"idcd, AppdllUll raise:s scvcrallXln5tillltional challCflgtS (0 the , by Appelbnl and rclkclion orlb; applicabk: lm- The, proco:dings in !his ca.<;t that need 10 be address.e:d prior 10 , cstabIishmcnl cnfOl'Ol::mCfll ofthl;: AlJ's order ettnpIy with

10 being rdUrTICd 10 the boo1d Fi151, (Of due process. The 10 eoostilOOonallb: pI'OCCSS. Howt\'ef, as discussed above. /2 AAC
H Alak. Suprt:mc Court hiLs stated in dctamining whelhcT due H 40.96j is not c:onlr:lr)' 10 any ,govaning SllnI1C. 1"he CQUI'\

12 proccu has bo:m ubsc:rvcd by lln administrative~'oflhc n lakes issI;c with the boord's Iimiution ofthcir abiIiI)" 10

" Sl8lc ofAlaska, !his court reviews the proceedings oCthe H lTOb!w application:> for rcinsutcm:i:t.

H administnl1i\'c body to assure that the tria offact ....015 llIl 1< Appcll:lnt also raised equal proII:diOfl argum:nls. The

" impa:1ialtribunal. lhal no findinp were tnflde exoepl on doc 19 AWb eonsti~ion.ArIidc I, &erion I~ \hal all
,

19 llOIice and OWO"ullity to be heard, thai tho: procedure 31 !he 19 persons 1m cotiIled to equal rights. opponunitic:s and
l' hearing ~'aS oonsi$lent .....ilh a fair trial and that !he hearing l' proteerim WJdcI"!he lliw. The ooaunon question in equal
18 "'3$ 1XIl1tbcu:d ill stdt II way thai then: is 0lII opportwlity for a 18 probX1iorJ CItSCS is ..'b:\ha 1"'0 groups ofpalplc who art treaIal

19 tOUJ1 to ascm.ain whalll..'I" the applicable rules ofla..... and '19 differently lire similarly siwalCd and thus enlitled 10 equal

" procedure were observed. 1lte fundamcotal requiremcnI ofdue I" trc::nmenl. WI: onJinarilyn.-vicw a classilial1ion tmOcr A13$d'S

" process is tile opportunity 10 be !ll:acd at a me<lItingful time and " equal riyhts chtusc by asking ..'hc:thcr a legitimate reason for
22 in a ntc:Wnaful manner. 22 disbclr of treW!ll.'I'It exLSU and given a kgitimab: re:ooo,

" One Alaska casc hl!.5 specifically outlined the slafldard for " wbcthcr the enactment OCl;ting tbc classifICation bears a fair ,,. reviewin, both subsl:amiVi: and proa:dural due process claims. " and substlllll.ial rclatioosbip 10 thai reason.

" In Keys VI. llumana J;IO$pital off\laska,lnc. at 7;0 P.2d 30. an " In order for there 10 be a need to do an equal pIl)I«;tion

Page " Page 2'

1 Alaskll Suprc:n:.e Coun~ from 19118, the coon Sllid substantive 1 lInlllysis. there must first be III finding dJatt....,o similarly, doc PI"OCdS is deni\''O whl'l'l the kgislalivc enactment has no , si1Ullted groups nave been treated differently. Ifit is clear, reasunahle rc:lationship to a legitimate Kuvcnunl,:mal purpose. , lhlU tWlJ el;IS.."':s WI: nnl ~imilarly ~iIU.med, Ihis conclusion,
Th~ ClJllstitutioOllI iUlU'lllllCC of substanlive due proccs..~ assures I , I'IeCessarily implies thlll a different legal tr.:a1lfll:nl of the \"0, lhUllllesislative bodY's decision is not arbitr.uy, bUI instead

, , classes IsjUSlified by W: diffcn:ncc:s bctwlXn the \\0."0 classes.,,
• ba.-.ed on some rational policy. If allY oollcdvablc legitimate I

, Appclke aJ1,'UCs that this is not case of I\\-"O slmllarly situated, public policy Ih:c cnll~tmem is either apparenl or offered by , groups, bUI of\wo diss;millU' I:1IJ1lp~. If this is an act ur, those dcfendinj; the enactment., the party challenging il must I
, analysis and the regulalion bcnrs a fair and substanlial,

di~prove lh<;; factual basis for the justificalion. , relationship to thaI n.'tI..~n, there is no ne<;d for further equal
10 For proocduflIl due process, thai same court slaled due i 10 prOlection analysis.
II pn'lCeS5 i, SlU.islied if the Sh1tulOry pl'OCCdl,U'CS provide an III Appellee l\SSelU individWlls ",tto nave 'I'Oluntaril)'
12 opportUnily 10 he heard in a coun in II meaningful time and ill a I:: surrendered their licensc or postured differently from

.
lJ mcaningful nwmcr. Appellant receivctl thereq!lisile due p=~ pntetiliOfl((s who M\'l: not sum:nlkttd their licenses, the
1< and all the actions undertaken by the board in this CllSC. Based H COUl1 would look tu the similarity bctw~1 individuals who are
15 on lhe KWrd. he m:cived proper notice of a111hc: tet.ions '" OIl criminol probation who II1e In:tited diffcn:ntly lOr new crime

" laken against him. On 9-6-2006, Appellant reo:ived ootice from I" than lhosc who were nol alrt:ady on probation ...11o ha~oe cornmiued

" the hoard reprdiltl its m:etin!l ofJanuary 12th, 2007. The " II crime. Appellee coosidcr1; lho!;e ....·00 have voIUlltarily
18 notia: contained provl~ion~ which informed him how 10 CUf\lC$I 18 $urrcndt.-n:d !heir Ikcnscs to be ~wject 10 potentially greater

" the hoard's &x:isioo by requesting an admlni:slr:llive lJcaring. " saoct.ions or scrutiny than those who have nor: so~

" The notice informed him ufthc lime he had to appeal. \Vhc:n It.: " their lia:nscs.

" requested In Idnullisuo\tivo;: rcvie>.o.· ofthc September 6th.. 2006 " Tbe courl docs not WSl!gt«: ..ith that anaI~. bin g;\'Cl'I

" lct1t1", a bearutg~ beld before an~in~ive law judge (XI ," ihc: da;ision thallhe baird must 1"CCOIlSid<:r Appellant's ,
2) Febnwy 22nd.. 2007. I" application, il is 1'10I prohibiled from detcmtiniog wtlcther 10
2< Atlhe !:.eating. the Appcllanl was not limited to the I" reillSUle hi, lia:n.se. The issue is pas1lIre in this casc:

" number ofWIlnCSSC:S he eoukl call. Nooc: of his te:Ilimony was ! 25 appeaI'S moot. Individual cvaluatioo of~ is ~uimI-
6 (pages 22 to 25)
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for prattitionel"s ....tlO have volWltaril)' wm:ndcred the lioense 1
- their license to practice.. ThaI is consiJIClIl "ilh the 2
~ requimncnu: for lim time offenders.. 3

FinllIly, ,\pp:llant abor~ the AmeOQIll ....ith 4

Disabilities Act arJ:IlIfICl'\l. thaI- let's see - the Alaska 5

S\lprerne Court has hckllbal whctbcr !he agerv;;y complic:d with the 6

~s of the ADA is a kg:l! question not in¥Olvilli tgeI'lCy 7
o:penise. Acalfdingly. the court ....ould subs1itule their 8

judgm.'fIt for tIw. of the @lell()'adoptingthe rule th:lI: is I!DSI 9
pcrsuasi'i\: in light of precedent tl:2SOlIllrld policy. The facts 10

thaI trJ indiyKluoJ nunl shDw in order to ptO>Oe II. _iolMiol of 11
Tille II of the ADA an: I) he is a qualified individual ....ith II 12
diQbility. 2) he was eittu excluded from p!l1j~ipa1il.m llI'ld!oI" 13

denied the be:ncfits of• public i:lltity savK:c:i; proywns or 1 ~

activities or WlIS oth:rv.'i..'lC discrilninated AlaillS by the publi, 1 5
eruilyand J) SlK"h c:u:lusion. denial of benefits or 16
discrimination was by n;asonofhis disability. 17

Allhouth Alaska cases ....'at: found lIddressing the issues, 18

SI:\"tnII otbef 9th circuit tOUrts have hdd WI a1coh1>1ism is ~ 19

recogni7£d disabilily under ltIc: AnA. Accepting thai. Appella.'ll 20

doc 10 Ili~ alcoholism is. QUIIlirtcd indivKllI<t1 under the ADA. I 21
it was nol sho"'lll!lat Ihc boord's denial ofhis applit:atioo WllS ~ 22

based on hr. disability. The boan.I oITered legitimate reasons 23
for drn)i01; his application tlw were not based on his 24
disability And wen: 110I simply a pretext 'Ibe board's denilll 25

Page 28

right, we'll be off record.
(OIT«corn)

10:42:24
END OF REQUESTED PORTION

- ..--------1
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1 WllS based on Appellant's criminal contlucllllld prad..icing
2 medicine without illi...,;nse Md failure to comply with the tt:fTT\S

3 ofhis volunt:ll"y surrender olhis medical license, all factors

4 which the belilru roust take into consideration per 12 A/l.C 40.963.
5 Althuuih Appellanl argues all of his condu~"t W:!$

6 prc(:Ipitatee! by his alcoholism and t1u:rcfore should not be

7 ~"()nsidtred. it is 1I0t Appellant's disability thai ....11S wn.~jdl:red

a by the boord but his collduct. He docs llO! get to engage in

9 outrageous nnd i1lc~1 conduct withoul con5Cqucnces under the
10 ADA.

11 I'/'lr the l'a!lUn$ liUttCIJ, thc Ilppcal is granted. The casc

12 is renlllnded bade to the board fOf consideration of the
13 Appellant's application. 12 AAC 40.965(:1)(I)(a). (b), (c) and

14 (d) can be coOJidcn:d in evlllUllling Appellant's IlppliClltion,
15 ho\.\'CYtr. they do nM mandate denial of the lIpplication.

l' And I apoloW1.c for the leng1h of that. lllere .....cre a 101
17 ofissocs llle: coun had to 1lddlQo':S..oo I'~ _ I fdt an

1 a obligation ID the hoard to uy 10 address the concerns thai. the

1 9 Appellll."l! had ltiSt:d WI W\.'ll:fI't ncttSSarily JUSt positive III

20 this lime so Ihaltheycould know what Ihc CtnJ1'I hIlS said and
2 1 appeal if tbc:y feel thllts appropriate. Madam Clat will gh'C

22 you. copy oflhc diK. I know th:tl was II lot ofinfonnalion
'2) and 1\ 1M ofci1e5 to rep, bull knew you guys ""= familiar
2~ with IMlllrcady, so you kind ofkncw ...-bls11 was tallant lIbout

; And she'll gi1i~ yuu a copy ofha" 1og-ftMe5 too hopefull)". All

7 (Pages 26 to 28)
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